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Name of the Activity / Event

Day and Date

Duration

Participants/ Attended by

File Accession Dossier

Obiectives

Proverb Parabola (Story Writing)

Respective Classrooms

Friday, April 27 , 2OIB

40 minutes

Students of Class VII (A-E)

Intra Class Activity

To encourage students to particlpate in activities
To help them develop their creative skills
To faciiitate an Llnderstanding of creative writjng
To give the students hands on experience

To deve/op competjtive spjrjt in them and motivate thern to indLllge jn extracLlrricular
activlty whole - heartedly.

"Wfiting is an explorction. you start from nothing and learn as you go,,.
E. L. Doctotow

wrrtten conrmunrcation is an essentiar erement of expression. The abirity to articurate oneserf
through the wntten word provides one with the opportunity to share their knowledge in a
meaningful and effective way. In order to give the students an opportunjty to show their
creative skills, an Intra class story writing activity, 'proverb parabola, was conducted for th-.
students of class VII in their respective classroorns. The students were gjven certain proverbs on
the spot, out of which they had to choose one and write a story based on the same. They
broLrght at the material required for the activity. It gave them a pratform to exhibit their
thoughtfuJness and wrjtjnq skills,

Three entries from each section were selected on the basis of creativity, ciarity and
constrLtctivism. The best three entries were selected and students were awarded for their
wonderful €fforts. The students could bring out their creatjve sjde through this story wri ng
activity and coLtld under stand the beauty of ianguage. Overall the activity was very usefuJ as it
enhanced the knowledge and creativity of the students.
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